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SM!E!IY
A variet:+ of highly radiation-resistant beamline
component have been ●ucceaefully developed at LAtiPF
primarily for uae in the target cells -d team otop
nrea of the intense proton beamline. Iktsign features
●nd opercting ●xperience ●re reviewed for mgnets,
Inatrusentation, targets, vacuum oeslti, vacuum window~,
collimators, and beam stops.
Introduction
Beamline components for the target cells ●nd beam
stop ●rea of the 1 ti, 1300 f4eV main proton beam ●t
LAKPF ●re ●xposed to very intense rsdiation fields.
The requirements for rellable operation in this
●nvironment ure formidable. me componel,ts mu6L be
highly reeiatant to radiation da~ge, be ●ble to
dissipate Lxrge beam-induced heat loads, be remotely
serviceable, and be highly reliable. The development
of components rsecting theme requirements he6 been *
long-term challenge for tl,c ●xperimental areas staff.
In practice, radiation hardening has meant the
●xclusion of pla~tics and other organic -ter~als from
uee in tneae compon.nta. Less familiar, substitute
restexial such ●r ceramics, mica, mineral-insulated
czblc, ● :c., while very radiat!on resistant, have other
propertie5 whj.ch aI? not slwr,yo deolrablc ●nd have lead
to modes of failure other than from radiation damage.
For esauple, ceramfcc ●re highly radiution-resistant.
●lectrical insulator, but they arc often porous or
hydroscopic and loor their insulating properties in the
premence of moisture. In addition, they ●rc britcIe
snd easily fraccured during some handlir; operatlonfi.
The recrotc handling and ~ervicing of highly
radioactive components is ● mjor, if not dominant ,
d-sign consideration. AS* firut criterion,
extraordinary rrlitibllity is desirable so that Iesb
frrquer.[ remote e.ervicing is needed. Secondly, the
procedures of remote handling in che confined space of
a CarRet Cell ●re reitrirtivr and time-conmumlnu.
Siml,llciry Of drslg!), of operation, aud of installatlorl
caoriot b over-amphasizcd.
l&&lJ* [ h.—
Thrrr diff@renI types 0! minrral insulatlou have
bee II umed rucceaafully ●t LAMP} t 11 connt ruct





cament , 2) Arc –mprayed alumina, rind
3) ~inmra}-innulated cabl~ from Pyro\enax of CaIIad&,
Ltd.” Th@ utncral-insulated quadrupnl* meRneta of thr
drift-tub. lina( t,ave had a V*I.Y ●u:cacmful rrperatlng
hln, ory fnr more tha.> it) yearm. They sr? Inmuiar. fi
WILI) * c.emtablr cmcc*nl cnnmt*ting nf ● r~lc iurn
alum! nstr bindrl rcitt, M+mernli ●lumtnum oxide flllel.
lt wms davelnpad nt km Alamoa pritirlly to wlthmtend
the 1)()()” Fmhrantwlt t.omi)arsl IITW ●nc[,untmreu during
the Ml brm~lnn furnar- CYI1* used in the fmbricmtion of
tha d~tft-tube br)dic,. . ‘flrim ,-arncnt 1s hygrrrmcopl( ●nd
ran pick WI w0:=tu14 frnm the ●tI. W,W*V*l , for the
drift -t,3he ●pi,llcat ion. this 10 nol a problam ●l ca the
-9
~itr~~tc w~sl~ fII ● ● O-I va(r.l~lm of ah~~tlt ~~x~(’ Torr .
(,ot la for ur~n~t m t.l,!mr I,} ~hc mmann product iOII
lar~atm +11 rh9 ●x!wrl-,lcm J ar m tmr+el cmllm nr* moa[
C{wem,)nl“ [adlrnti,>!l lutrd*ned [ ~ r,w~ll th? Ume of the
wir.cta~-.ir)stllal~[l Pyz, It*naa table. Thi R cmble conmimtm
.-
A
U,}lk supp,)I Ied hy the 1;$ Ikparlmmnl of Fn=rgy.
of a water-cooled inner condu,.tor, ● layer of powdered
FfgO insulation, plus ●n outc.r copper sheath to contail,
the FfgO. This insulatitr~ nterlal in hydroscopic ar.d
will develop low ●lectrical reactance when exposed to
air for a period of time. Therefore, the ●nds of the
cable are terminated with ceramic seals to keep out air
●nd moisture ●nd to inoulate the sheath from the ln~)er
conductor. Ceramic water-cmrrying ln~ulators with
brazed-on metal ●nds ●re used to connect the water
circuits ~f the conductors to the water piping.
Over 60 mineral-insulated magnets of this design
have given generally satisfactory service at ‘~?tPF
●lnce 1972.4 Radiation dnmage has not been a or
problem. t40st failures have other causes whicl, Ire
usually related to water p;oblems. he ceramic
insulator failed by ●lectrolytic corrosion in rhe early
years of operation during a peri d when the water
-t
conduct vity was not kept below 10
-%
MhCJ/cItI, but rose
to 10 mholcm. Ifigh-pressure water leaks in the
magnet or in neaiby water-cooled components have caused
ceveral failures, such ●s ground faults and interrupted
th*rmal interlock ●trlngb. A thoroughly uec magnet
●uffers frOW electrolytic corrosion of thcrmdl switches
●nd interlock wiring. Corroded copper wiring becnmes
brittle ●nd breaks caaily.
Overheating of the target cell triplets (TCT) has
occurred in recent years. Some of these magnets
operate ● t 10-!5% ●!,ove design current ●nd n~rmally run
close to ● them.ml trip pnint. A layer of CUO builds
up in the wate( paasagee and ●pparently reduces the
heat transfer froa conductor to the coo!lng water
sufficiently tc raite the conductor temperature several
degrees. Backflumhing the magnets for meveral hours
with ● weak (4%) sclutlon of phosp!luric ●cid removes
CUO and will restore tht magnet to ●n operable
condition. Backfluchirrg is nnw a s tndard preventive
~intenancc procedure ●pplied on;r I twicr er year
during down timesi ●n d has •saen~ ally eliminated
overheating problems.
The TCT’# ● re shielded from l.attrred beam by
water-cooled colllmatoru. Evrn wltlj this protection.
the magnet m become too radioact ivc for hand~-ol,
maintenance aftrr any significant u6e at pre9elt
inter.citie~. T&n TCT’S muffe-in~ from ground faultk
●nd water laaks were removed thin pest year, but have
nnt been rapalrrd or diaammcmhlrd for dla~nosih beraus+s
0! ‘hr. remictllal radioa(tlvicy. Itaclla[ 101) lPVCIK of
●mveral hundred R/hr are encountered whi(lI prevel~tfi
handn-crn work.
Operating ?tper!~ncr [o dmtr hms ❑[,tlvrts.d srver.+1
t!ctallmd lmpr(,$r-mntm, ●rrrw nf r.,hicl I C-II be cer II in thr
phot ouraph [>f aiI improved TCT ●howtl in f IR1lI v 1 . m.
writer and ●lectrical crrnne[-tionu have been move~l tc, ttlc
top of the triplet ●msmmbly rrhcrc they CaII br mo!c
rsadilv ●ervlced with ● remo[e]y uperarrd mat)ll,ulatt,t .
Tt)e numb-! of wat.. r tnmu!. at,jrti fu.t beerI red,,~rd hya
fsrtor of two Vl, he, at th- came time, re,l!k, II IF, t 111.
overall imi}edanc- to uatw, flow. Thermal •~it<hru aIV
moontad on t ho VAhle ●hmat t) inm’am(l of 011 the
●lectrical conductnr me befor~. Thermal proLettiori is
nnt compl 0-1 -Q(I ● irrr. thr tempe,mtu~ r i!rt)l, ft(>m
conduc”.[lr tt~ ●h=mth 16 rmly ● fcw dc~reem Faht-nheit-
F.lar[rolyti[, c,)rroml(m 0! met thermnl ●wlt (-hr., ●n,!
lntcrlo, k wfring in reduced by hsvl IIH ! I)F ●wI I ( I)es {III
: ~.= -t. -., 1. ~. -. ,... ...1---- -. . “. .. .. .. .. ~.,~ ~fi! !=! ~!::l ,_,g ~,,. f, u,i~~ -,.“
Inetead of II* volt d, ● x{ itatl, ,lt.
11 la Ullllh IM>l$[lR [h*[ fh., *let’!ltC*l Impedall$r
● n r fun! t it>ll t)f fleqtlrn[v ft)! ● m*p!lrl w,lflnl,l wl [ 1) I III.
Pvl-t)t*nax cmbl? la m(l<ll d{fferwllt I hall tlta[ fill Illr
mamr mean- I ●qll 1,Ipetl Wi t 1) ,111., (la I ~P~!x~ l~~~t[*1!
I
coils.5 This behavior can be ●xplained by realizing
that the mi.’?ral-insula~ed (MI) magnet can be pictured
● a a tranafokmer whose aecondnry (the outer sheath) la
a shorted turn. )feauurements of IAKPF mxgnets show
that below 500 Hz, the impedance is mainly reaiative
and at 60 and 360 Hz, it is err order of magnitude lower
than the impedance of the ssme mgnet oqulpped with
conventional coils. Aa ● result, the ripple current,
for tile same ripple voltsge, im an order of uagnitude
larger for the HI magnet. Fortunately, the ripple flux
la about the ●ame in both.
lid. A photograph of the harp anaembly IS ~,on in
figure 2.
Both carbon ●nd silicon carbide filaments are used
for the wire~ that ●pan the Lrearmline aperture. (krbon
filaments ●re ~aily pre-atreaced and sold!red to the
printed circuit landu, but suffer from low mtrengch
since the uximum diameter co-erciall.y available is
0.05 ml. We mre presently using 0.1- diaeeter
silicon -’bide filamentu with ● tensile strength of
●bout 4X10> psi for the lnrge harps. This wire 16
●ounted by crimping ● copper ●dapter to each ●nd of the
wire and using ●prin~ to uirrtain J-2X1(J5 dynes of
tension. The springs were found to be nece.sary
becauae the SIC ●longates ~s~~: 1~whenexpo6edto
proton fluences of about 10 .
of productlig ●nd maintaining a good hermetic teal at
●ach end. Our ●xperience to date indicate6 thht the
RG-174 in usable, with care, for a few year6 ●t
two-thirds of the n81F iocat ions even though the
insulation become6 brittle and deveiops crscks. We une
the RG-174 cable whenever it i- at all possible because
t t, ‘eaced reliability and ●atre of irs~. allation
tJu L the conct. rn for long llfe, at least lor the
prest
Curren~ ?Itora.— .—
Radia m resistant toroids configured AD be@u
currbtnt tra formers ● re the principal current monitorn
for both m diagnostic ●nd beamline protectic!n
purposes. hey ● re key ●lements of the beamline
protection s,atem where they function ●a tranamlasion
m0nitor6. For thi6 ●pplication, the current monitor
signals are procts6ed electronically to give an
● ccurate determination or transmission or 10011 between
two monitoring 10cation6.
Construction of the latent verrnio;t of che toroidB
is shown ~n figure 3. The torold core 1s vouaa of
mu-mer.el tap: irr6ulat.ed with a thin coating of MgO.
The core is ●nclosed in ●n ●nodized ●luminum ca61ng
packed .,’. th flgo. The anodized ● luminum ●nclosure itI
fabricated with an insulated circumferential break
which prevents the transformer from having, in effect,
● ahorteci secondary turn. The ●c ,al secondary io
wound u the ceramic spacer ring whfch is slotted to
inxmobilize the windings. Finally, the wound core
●ssembly is placed !n a steel cnntainer, filled ~.ith ●n
inorganic potting mar~rial known by the commercial name
of Saureisen, and r) :!) hked ●nd ●vacuated. The steel





TIKlllr “1. Tnro Id IU, ● n! mollirol ●aaewhly.
Collimator are also u6ed to shield the toroids
from scattered beam, secondary particle fluxes, and
errant beams. This 1s :necessary to limit the thermal
load on the toroid and to suppress spurioub signals
Induced by charged particles striking the torolo.
Since the toroid is constructed from purely
inorganic mater!.als, it is very resistant to radiatior,
damage to it6 mechanica! ctructure. However, ic i,
susceptible to a more cubtle degradation of its
●lectrical performance. The initial permeab~lity,
hence lnductanc$,, drops X6 . function of integrated
radiation dose. me toroid6 at the beam stop are the
seat affected. A P1o?. of inductance of a beam stop
toroid a6 a function of total integrated beam current
is shown in figure 4. This torotd has suffered a arop
in inductance by a factor of 25 in less than 6 months
of operation. ‘fTe current monitor el~ctronfc~ system
has been improved to the point where it can just handle
● change of this magnitude without oerlous error. ‘In)e
neutron fluence at the toroid for this same
time has been
prtod 0$
estimated at &bout 2X10+ ‘ nfcm
(neutrons below 20 M-L’) from Monte Carlo simulation
u61ng the nucleon-meson
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Figure 4. Toloid inductance degradfltion.
Ttwse ● rr fast . radiar inn-hardenv,; be:?.!> s[~tll
wet conductors uncle r the ]flu*rrce of the clearing
field potential lesds to petmanent damage.
m“P“”&”wO’
Figure 5. (hiord ring dttcctor tiosembly.
IUASL
11,12,13
‘hJC types of pion production targets ●re used in
tt.c main proton beamline ● t L.4!4}F. Thr first two
Cor&et cells use rotsting vheelii of normal graphite
(AyJ) with ● densitv of 1.73 gmlctn3. They ● re 3 cm ● nd
6 cm in length, respectively. AS shown in figure b,
che nmchined wheel 1s mounted on ) spinale end rotated
by ● roller chain whic,n lb driven from outfiide the
uhielding. The wheels ro:ate m ●pproximately 1
r~volution per second to prevent IWO consecutive beam
pul~es from hitting the ●ome opot ●nd to rotate the hot
cpot to ● cooler ● rea. Since ● ll cooling is radiative,
the wh~el op?ratec ● K s high tempersturr. Calculationrn
indicate Chal rht Mximum teu,perc.ure ●t 1mAi6
●pproximately 19LJL1°K, but varies Onlv 10-20°K per
revolution.
Figure 6. R.adistion-cooled rotstJng sraph~t~ L=rgct.
stai,lleos ●teel ball bearing6 to specia! high
temperature ●tainlea~ ball bearings, then cpecia] high
temperature graphite c?ecve beartn:s, finally to the
present powder ~tallurgy molybdenum sleeve &aI.,ngs
impregnated with mo; ~’num disulfide. Table I g~ves
the eati=ted running *+mec for the various bearing:, ● t









The remaining tt4rget ‘.6 ● vatel-cooled
pyrogrophite tirget 3s? a densiry of 2.2 @/cc, . AS
●hovn in figure 7, it consists of pyrograph~te plates
brtzed to five copper cooling tubes which, in turn,
combine in commdn inlet And outlet manifolds. The
critical technique of the brazing of the pyrographite
to the cooling tubes 1s the key to the success of this







Figure 7. Water-cooled pryographite target.
Thr difficulti~m with this ~arge! have bzrn c~c,fied
by the ouellin& of the pyrographite due to radiation
damage aod ● ccentuated by hmving ● ●tatimary tmx’ge[ .
T:,- rnnrflri.,n r-n & hdpzd hy nrcamfnnml]v moving rh*.. —-. ..— .--—- . .
tw*m spot., but i- only patcially successful cinre the
●wrlling extends twyond the actual betim ●po[. I-h r
go: lmatad life of this deeign at m beam currer!t of 1 MA
im &bout 6 months.
Vacuum S*a,lm———.
Figure 8 is an is~tric sketch of ● typical
radiation-hardanad vmcuum joint used in the L.AMP1 msln
boamlina. The s*al conofota of ● r4tiff mnnulmr body
with i.lte~ral ●coling liIIm.The ●om) ic urhinpd from
haat–troatod AIS1-43&Ll orurl, ● nd plated with IS ● oft
mmtml, ●cch SS lead, ● ilver or g,.ld, dapendin~ !t~){>,i th-
O~ratiCl& t*mp*r*rurr of @II* p4rr iluiar joint .
Ccmpreesion of the ?aalfll~ Iipc 1- contro]lcd by tl~e
thickn~mm ot th~ •~ai body. Uhru romproamad, the ●oal
i,
lipc are not stressed beyond the elatrtic limit, thereby
retaining relatively constant sealing forces during
thermal cycling of the joint. Elastic metal seals of
this type require rel~tively low sealing forces (-100
neutonlcm), vhile other rvttal seal.s which require
crushing beyond the ●lastic limit require oealing
forces up to 5000 newton/cm.
flat plateri that are cooled b) water flowing
transversely at high velocity between the plates. The
inherent disadvantage cf this design is the high stress
due to internal water pressure. The hardened Inconel
vindow haa aliowable strengths sufficient for this
●pplication, bu C manufacturing tolerances , surface
finishes, and elimination of 6tress risers become very
critical. Teble 11 gives the maximum stresses for two
SEAL SIODYI n conditions ●nd the yield stress
of IncOnel 718 for
i’ ‘GUIDE
Figure 8. tidlation..hardened vacuum joint.
‘:runh-type metal seals ● re also n,, t aatiufaccory
for joints subject to the.rmal cycling as thry do not
hs’?e sufficient ●lasticity to ●ccormnodate even small
dimen.innal changes in tll+, joint. Ottler disa-lv~,~Lap.es
irrc lude the requirement for larger, more complicated
clamping devlccs which are not euiced for remote
handling.
Oper/Ltlnp experience #t LAMPF has shown that
simple two-piece clamps as illustrated in figure 9
provide adequate ce~ling forces for flangeb ‘IP to ho-cm
di.,metw-. The simplicity uf th’.rr de~tgn is well n,jlted
to remote Iusndlinf. Th - ntudk ●nd nutr+ used in this
drs]g[, src ❑ adr from heat-trea[c~ hi~h ●lloy steel t!)
min~miz.e pom61ble thread &mage d!!ring remocr aeaembly
op. ratinnh. Tile clamping sny,le of 2~c’ (ko(> include~’ ~
reprrsellts the be8f compromise bet ween mechai. ic. i i
.4vamagcR and eaue of removal. pvior to ●ssembly of a
joIIt, all ~hrend+ and r_lmmpln~ surface~ art lubricsletf
with dry wlybdenum disultide. [)rKanlc lubrics{\tu
shou’d be avoirl?d, au tl,- rr~ldur frum d*compOnitli>n
may creatr problem% ir. leter disassembly nf th~ Ioint .
Th@ une of any nrganir rutrrialm in jolntn ●ubject to
hj gb radiati~r - ,uld Itut h WOI .hwhi lr du* :0 mhnrl




At the end of L~nr A, ● window i- rrqtl ired slncr
iorrtope production ●tri:ltielfi ● n wc 11 ● s tile bsam ●top
are rw,t under var!ntrn. Durlr,p, Lh* iirst fmw ●nnthn of
01, erat 10II , ● n ●tr-coolwd foil window wa* used .
AI II I(IIIF,II thw mll(n+at.le pnwer level cculd hsve bee!:
!ncrrnaed hy using !~eliurn ● c m c(,(~lan( , it wms decided
------- .t ,-, .,),,..,, .. -,. - r .-.-.,.,. 1-,+:{. = .-- . . . . .... . . .. UIT <!,.U f“ lmta 19/(.
Afl@J tlte we!rr flow for tl~e firs! tilndnu failed dtw t]
m ma!lufsrt~!rln~ defett , the d~aian nhUWII !-n fltillrf “()
:*IT pl III ed in np*rm( 1(?N and hmm ‘w*I) In crrnt tl u<,, *
●orvi t.* et I<*. Anot Iler now utnd,,w nf t!:ia drstg!l was




water pressure only 895
water + 1.05 mA 102[
yield strength 1 iuo
‘-’” 1 ----
Illconal ?Ie’
Windows ~ “-’””n’ ‘w’’””
Figure 9. Water-c( )led beamline windo~.
Tu reduce the high stresses, a neu C)esip,n was
deve~oped and is now in che fahricatiu[l sLUR{. It
c0nsi8ts of n pafr of ●pherice] windows wi:li walrr
flowing between them. The mail! mfvarr[a~r i< thal ttl(.
total 6trenh is reduced to -240 f4Pa for tlI{I fiam{, b.l:n
conditions. Further cold teRtin~ wII1 tnkt, plarr SiImI
and it i~ ●xprcted that the epherical Wirdow will lx,
insttillrrf in the spring n$ !984.
The oriRinnl (and tbr prerirnt) benm ut{,l~ design
for Lh? hi8h ir.lennlty primary benm II! LAM1’1 ir. rIIIc)wI)
i.1 figure id. It Consisth of a mtninl~~x nfcel stlr,ll
with an lnconel 71H stepped t Inl platv wl!)d(,w with 29
OHF(. crrpper plater. t,f varying thlrkne~x ax tllr stopping
getcrial. The pl.9!efi, ● ri I.rcll an [11( Willd(lk, ● l-(.
cooled hy high vel(, city water flowirlp, rr~nsvrrtirly
betwerrl !hr plates. ‘The copper pl~[e thltkllrh. wa..
determined h it~ bent d-pi,sJti,,l] H(I as t,, IImi! (III*
max{m~lm temprral,lte 1!) rhf. copper . The c(>pi>t.t pin! I.F.
will have received more protons than the orlgin~l.
This will give us another chsnce t~ assess our design.
‘-K \‘Inconcl 718 WindowWatw Cooling Poosage
Figure 10. Water-cooled beam sto!>.
collimators]’.—
Because of the high beam current ●nd subsequently
hi~h heat de~osition6 in the components around the pion
pr~duction ~arget, ssater-cooled-
placed between the target ●nd
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(._FM,~opp*,
Fi~,ltr 11. Water-t ix,led col limato! .
cooljng water @yatem (2.07 KPA) and the be~mline
vacuum. The joint is made with a tungsten i,,ert gas
welding torch using RTSN brazing material as a fiiler.
Although the technique is critical, trainea welders can
learn it in s few hours.
A number of collimators of this design have been
in service since aarly 1976 with no leaks acror,s the
joints. The new tollimntcra receutly installed in the
new A-2 target cell are of the id(ntical design and
just differ In size and flow paasage arrangement. The
collimators for the upcoming A-i target cell rebuild
will, again, be of the same demign.
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